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An Elementary Activity
Pumpkins are fun! Their size and color, smell and taste make them perfect for
children's obseNation and exploration, In this activity students in cooperative
groups search, suggest, questiont prcdictt and estimate the number of seeds in
a set of pumpkins. They will combine mathematical procedures and scientific
obseNation to learn more about this seasonaldelight.
Dividethe studentsinto groupsof 5 that reflectthe diverseabilitiesof your
classroom.Eachgroup will examine3 pumpkinsand recordtheir observations
on a chart (see samplebelow).A localfarmer or grocerystore may be willingto
donate pumpkinsfor this activity.

Pumpkin 1 Pumpkin2

Pumpkin 3

1 , H o wt al l ?
2, How big around?
3. What color?
4. What asthe weight?
5, How many lineson the oLrtside?
1st SeedCount (Prediction)
2nd SeedCount (Estimation)
3rd SeedCount (ExactTotal)
Brainstorming, To introducethe activity,have the whole classdiscusswhat
the pumpkinslook like from the outsideand what they might look like on the
inside,Talk about roastingand eating pumpkinseedsas snacks.If they were
going into the grocerystory and lookingfor a pumpkinwith many seeds,how
would they know whichone to choose?The mission:determinewhat
if any, would help predictthe numberof seedswithin. Let the
characteristics,
of the pumpkinsand the varioLlsways they
studentsdiscussthe characteristics
could measureand describethem. Some examplesmight be: How tall? How big
around?What about the color,the shape?What is the weight?Doesthe number
of outsidegroovestell anything?What aboutthe srnoothness
of the pumpkin's
skin?
Data Gathering. Individualgroupswill decideon 5 questionsto investigate;
for 1 question.If the group decidesto
eachgroup mefiber is responsible
measurethe pumpkjns,the studentscan use string to make the measurements,
plot the string lengthson a meterstickor yardstick,and translatethe findingsto

the group'schart.
is completed
and recorded,
Predictionand Estlmatlon.when datacollection
eachgroupwill predictthe numberof seedsin the pumpkinanddiscusspossible
characteristics.
betweenthe numberof seedsandthe pumpkins'
connections
Cutthe pumpkinsopen,scoopout the seedsand pulp,separatethe seedsand
pulpand let the seedsdry. Eachgroupshouldestimateeachpumpkin's
seed
total.thencountthe seedsfor an exacttotal,
andcomparethe exactnumberof pumpkinseeds
Postall the groups'charts
predictions
Howdifferentare the totals?Do you need
with the
andestimations.
plan
a snack?Whatabouta farmerwho will harvestthe seeds
an exacttotal to
havesimilar
of pumpkinsin a field?Do pumpkinswith similarcharacteristics
betweenpumpkin
seedcounts?Do thereappearto be any relationships
characteristics
and the seedcounts?
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